
LESSON 54 

 

 

 

Isaiah 45:17-25 

Every Knee Shall Bow 
 

 

 

1. 45:17 – Salvation in Israel 

a. 17 - “Israel shall be saved” – how? “in the Lord” - John 3:36, 6:40, 1 Pet 2:6 

i. “everlasting salvation”  requires a future salvation - Rom 11:26,29, Heb 13:20 

ii. “[Israel not] ashamed…” – as if God will not keep his word – Ro 9:6 

 

2. 45:18-21 – Israel’s Witness 

a. 18 - “to be inhabited” with people forever: Israel and the nations (Gen 12:3)   

i. God had a purpose for Gen 1:1 into 1:31, 2:1, Acts 17:26-27 

ii. 19 - “seek ye me in vain” gives definition to verse 18 “created it not in vain” 

b. 19 - Did Israel know? Did Israel hear? Yes! Jn 18:20, Rom 10:14-18, Deu 30:11-15 

i. Application to preservation: when God speaks it is not in vain/hidden 

c. 20-21 - They will know the God of Israel when its time for salvation – Ezra 1:1, Rev 1:7 

 

3. 45:22-23 – Salvation to the Ends of the Earth 

a. Salvation to the world, to Gentiles, was no mystery. God had a purpose.  

b. 22 - “Look” – What do nations on earth see? They see the Lord = he is present.  

c. The timing is important: 

i. Prophecy salvation: When Israel is saved, then salvation to nations - Acts 1:8 

ii. Mystery salvation: Salvation to all while Israel is blind - Rom 11:25 

iii. Salvation b/c Israel receives the Messiah or b/c Israel rejected the Messiah. 

d. 23 - God has spoken and he will not eat his words. He swears by himself – Heb 6:13-15 

i. “unto me” - There is none else, but also their submission to God, not another. 

ii. “every knee… every tongue” - excludes no one, except him (Ps 8:6, 1 Cor 15:27) 

iii. “shall bow” in submission. He will reign in glory in the city of Israel. 

e. Paul quotes this verse 2x in his epistles to speak of the extent of his power and glory. 

i. Everyone gives account before the Judge and Ruler of all - Rom 14:10-12 

ii. Though everyone bows and swears to him, he served them - Phi 2:9-11 

1. That the Spirit has ‘swear’ as ‘confess’ tells us it is not about sins.  

2. The Spirit adds ‘heaven’ and ‘under the earth’ in Phi 2:10 

iii. Christ ruling over all also found in Eph 1:10,1:19,3:10, Col 1:16, 2:10 

 

4. 45:24-25 – Salvation in the Lord 

a. 23 – “shall swear” – what do they swear? The answer in verse 24.  

b. 24-25 - “in the LORD” – Yes, Israel will be in Christ - see also John 15:4-5, 1 John 3:24 

1. Justified Israel according to their covenants – Lk 18:14, 18-22 

2. Israel being “in Christ” is prophesied so Rom 16:7 is not a problem.  

3. Ask, how are they in the Lord? By the new creature or new covenant? 

ii. “glory” - They will glory in the Lord – Jer 9:23-24 (1 Cor 1:31) 

iii. Also, the city, Jerusalem, Israel is God’s glory – Isa 46:13, Rev 21:2, 11, 23-24 


